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g Ai’PKo3jtn>jo sfXTK election. «*? »•,. do ih„£ffLî^re

jo* ilid Ric g**1 national ronfi-Jt ftir the two «»f eimfidciicn in tliu lureiiiar *1.1.,, _ ’ ,* , 
.rstplhccs i® «•"♦ Republic .ream« to he dru». : ''pplirunnn to judges, .'tr„n„ „ , ‘ r,ne '*

to« close, wo <'«**! uuihofizisl toiTU’r ii|wiri ilw 'A would b« greatly <11r,m,i-*,#>.) "îtPïi 5''
Lkkffation of such elections »»will «h-.itl, go much fear on this point,Miev,i,» Vh,i th,^” "'r
5 the bMM of o..r rnvn Sr-ilr». Wo In». .1,,, fine,,. virtue „„,| jUtf’Ä'X 'J", J** J* ‘uR
tr people of Mississippi in their rhoiro „f iiuli of...... population to w„rk Lfi* ,“»7

. fa.h to represent llwni in the Itv» homes of ihn owj «nil we predict, ihui who., ,ti ., 11 
I, R *( -iflalure, threlecticn of whom is to uko place «taH»d upon, they will idrajtoe to the u< In’!VÎ V° 
*’M U « »«• «■«•. *i»l "'•* to unmindful of and .„thou. ét^VaÂ.iÂl’ 

V"’ 'f I a pwcaltor importance ol this proceeding. VVe pnt.h-til nn<l coqMDfimlilile chores cxtmblc of I

,ibout to delegate to » small portion of our fel. hiade mil of tho candidate* tvh > muv prevent th. m 
bseil'v»* the **** «f currying In:» operation nur »Kee Uti.io them for Judge»!,reuardlwia alike 

’• U fleotHititiihon, di den n g in one essential feature "f inem (ocplilyn/rtridcnce, tw cnuafitmltimaen» 
ItcurJ ho my else« here t.o Ire found hi tliewoild. The necled grit It lh* political parlies of the day1 

^ gconatttt1'00 ‘a ln "tatty «liier reaped» material- ' — 
fibred. For those masuns no think il in,.»! he 
LgMm all, that as iiiurh of the talent of the 
Jute it®" I» conveniently enlisted in the public 

'™«fl GSpbuld he found in our next Iregtslaturtf— 
ü*Vc«| (fite now constitution may lie curried fully and 

TUMglo execution, by men of sound heads.
Jinrt*, and of opinions fivorabln to the 
L| ja» present slmpe. It is to ho hoped that 

pj mall will lie voted for as a candidate for the 
fcpislaiur«', merely liccauso ho is what we call a 
Çfellow, a good naturoil, easy, mindless crea

te«, whoso uuinhcr of friends is exactly 
Lwpropuriiun to his quantum of ability, and who 
Lût feet, sure of the support ol n certain class or 
priât) «spirants, merely because they believe lie 
E Wvcr ho permanently in ihcir way.' We 

Ms, tao, that nu man will appear in the fust le- 
Uitare of Mississippi under our now conslitu 

i». who I«» won his way hither, in eyer so partial 
HfcyrM,by that inHrtct bribery so 
My as, hut seriously considered the worst of »II 

hassiUe bribery, Mating by anient spirih. VVe 
bye tint no man will take bis seat in that body 
Uiÿed against his o:en conscience— nor vet capa 
wgf violating a pledge, nu matter how informally 
jade, -Ho who pledges himself to do wuat lie rc- 

fcenaceives to he in itself wrong, places him 
■ SI situation fir too trying for »lie weakness 
I human nature; and it is much to lie feared that 
(* politician wire pledges himself against his

a
lias too little lability of principle to lie sér
ié in aqy public station. The people of Mts- 
pifijii nave taken into their own hands the der 
In of all their public olficeri; our siooere prayer 
(the great Being who rules the destinies of 

pais that they mav prove themselves worthy of 
»complete superintendence of their civil 
ants- Let them he watchful then, sober-minded, 
hi, and patriotic, holding no object in view but 
be public good, and pursuing that without thofear 
if individual reproach, or any improper desire of 
Mporal approbation.

Ulnconncclioti with the nbovc remarks, pciha|M it 
b<l be proper lo remind our fellow citizens, that 
■t (As approaching Legislative session, one Senator 
If the United St des is to lie chosen, and one to ho 
Iwtltd home, if the universal indications of public 
Intiment are at all to he relied on. Take care 
HM, people of Mississippi, tiiat you select such 
Ml to represent you in the coming Legislature as 
M capable of investigating'character, exploring 
HI the circuituoiis windings of individual conduct 
»life, ascertaining the exact »mount of political 
nit possessed by the various aspimnts to the Sen 
Wtl authority, and determining fairly and dis- 
hsmnnatelv who among them, upon tho whole, is 
hest suited for the attainment of those public oh 
bets in which the citizens of the State are most

ELECTION,

dovEiiyott.
^ ;,ro nuthorwud to announce Clov. M. A. 
; < orr, ns a candidate fur re-elcc!iou;at the ensu- 
'"S vam ass m M.,y ,K X,

Fc 1833. A FIIESH SUPPLY OP FANCY GOODS- ! SHOE! AMTl nrtfm

fit »^ vnriety of beautiful J FOR Sulemihe Blurc ,,r Join, Netteridie GfÄ IDS, of the Jniest fnshion, from Phil«- «ssortment of S'mes »nd Uo„t». ,,r first „uaSits 
dolphin; whi«h [ will dispo«« of on reason- *n»d««Hhf» CtlrdotiiJ SdRafft ’

(cruw. Spplffnhtr Is»,

Ann m. pray.

tt. «

w, orr

T„
otm

notice

I’HK undersigned lis» on I,„tut, n Isimlsorne ns 
smiment of brushed LEATIIKR, emmiming of 
■SAirfisg, Bruits, Uarnrsi, Kin Bands, Bole anJ 
It ax I pprr— all of which he will sell 
term«, or hinter for lll|>R8.

'«-'S«.
cntcriT covRT m.F.tiK

Mr irre nuthorzed to n„n rum s Mr.ltCiorg, tV. 
m}?'.) «« « candidate fat ils- 

"f the Circuit Court of WilltiMou 
«Minty, ot fiit? < f)»iini^ Muy ciecliuu.

Novernlidt 17, 1832.

Miner..

• persogp am lurciiy forwammi not 
to piirrluisu * note signed by ihn umlersigned 
jointly, arid given to Francis KelUr, lor /a 
4pled smni tune In Janunry 18*0. and payahie 
inonliiawIVer dale, as said nule has been natd n

•1C

ALI

on moderate 
lie has also on hand

nsao.lmcnt 0*8HOKft, made by first rate work-
00leci
I.rnoBrn: jvdcf.

We arc authorized to announce Lew is M. CUe 
Rett, Ls>, *• « candidate f.r the ofTice ofProlwie 
i l", u , Wl k,n*Jn «-’““'"y, "» <ho ensuing May

men.
■nlHlicU.

A. DANIEL
JAMES 8IIAFFER, 
LUCY SHAFFER. 
■_________ 17^>3_

August 4, 183*. 31

Tanning & SUor-Mnicing.
ÄSÖÄÄ'Ä
Slice Manufactory to tlie Culerloma Spring., 
fmn Will hen-»ncr be conducted under the r

». iUi lMlIRTllv Ac CO.

W ho have at prcsr-nl woHttueu and materials

,a u,«n"8'V”i|,,,57rï.lra,i“7|;
Mount Pleasant,—and. alao at Mr Jiweoh He.er
son*, in Woodvillr. H*Trr'

SAML. MeMURTRY & Co 
March 17,183*.

From the Union It-.ugc (Canttc.
P. EiinuvriAi KikctiSn—The result of il») ol- 

echo,I fir President and Vice President of tho U- 
!"'** •• far as we have been aide lo learn,
is as lollows: *

Jugunx,
* *00

WiMMlviUe, Nov. **, IBS*.
We are authorized to announce Mat Joski'II 

Jp*yMTv, as » candidate for the office „f |*r,Jni„ 
• l«»uu>n ''Vllk,nS<r°',n,f’ *' ,h(' ensiling klay

NOTICE
llie instalment of five dollars on each share of 

the (. ap tut Stock of the Weal Feliciana Rail Road 
t oinpany, n.u|tiired to be paid on the first day of 
Ooctober last, will continue lo he received until the 
IM i day of December next, either in cash nr notes 
well endorsed, with mteresi Trom the 1st (Vtnhcr.

JOSEPH JOHNSON. lVrt’l.
Nov *4. 183*.

the
till!'

conslitu.
name oCi-lv. PROBATE CI.F.NK 

V« are authorized to announce Mr Kiiwarh 
fkurm, ns a candidate tor the otfire of Clerk of Uie 
Pi «hate Court of Wilkiiwon t.'ouniy, at the ensuing 
May election.

East Baton Rouge, 
West Raton Rouge, 
Point Coupoe,
West Fr lrriana,
East Feliciana,
St. Il-lens, 
Living«fon,
Kt T.

16*'is,
18 84 not

i" ' I 6* v to"iserifj
Joctios.'

I
119 ce ■
473 39 NOTICE

rakenupliy »D. Richard Oglesby, » stray Horse, 
Jr,t • Hw Hotrcl, 8 or D ymr* old, 13 I « lmntlN 

mam nid «wob tail, no Brand«: 
pro hm d It, ^3()

Also taken up by Samuel Dawson a« an estray, 
» light Hay Horae, » years old, 16 hinds high, a 
natural trultet, tie brands; appraised to 46.)

„ II. CONNELL, R
Nov *3d, 103*.

m an tn- Wepro authoriae<l to announce Mr. Jons Net- 

V'B r!* i*' °* * candidate for tire office of f'terk of 
the Pinnate Court.of Wilkinson (’ooniy, at the en* 
sump i\Uy election.

W care authorized to annouure TiiomasC. West, 
E»q , as s candidal« for die office of Clerk of W’dk 
msnn County, dt the ensuing May election.

Wo arc authorised lonnnounoe May, Rohebt M. 
i l,JvV* 1'*" * c.«ndidaio fur die office ol f'Isrk of 

the Probale Court of Wilkinson Counly, at the 
»«mg May election.

Wo are authorized tuannoui.ee Mr. Jons C. 
Ai.i xaMu s, ». a candidate for tire office of Clerk 
ol the Probate Court of Wilkinson Connty, at the 
ensuing May election.

264 18
»it 106 27

168:uij iminnny, 9 • 
Washington, 
1‘laqurimpc,
New Oi lesns,
Lalotu lie Interior,
St. Cliurk-s,

Ascension.
Iberville,
St. John Baptiste,

II
•P-*03 3 If .ituuL. llni?*^ 34 2

NEW DtWDS

A VARIETY STORE-

J. SAl NDI'.KH, next door to C. C. West A Co 
near the Rank fronting die Public Square, offers for 
sale, low for cash, or to punctual customers on tire 
usual torms,

643 376
d»e b

30 130t «01
1C 9m «. W.C,

47 w 3
common ain At 117 17

vrai 101 6*
NOTICE.

IHR I^NDKRSIUNED, Administrator on the 
Estate of James Bailey, deceuaeti, will at the next 
January Ir rm, 1833, of the Probate Court of 
Wilkinson County, nreaenl bis accounts as Admin
istrator for final settlement and allowance.

JKSSE BROWN, Admr

7 2 ■nI "Itiitj
• i

From the National Banner. Jl variety & good assortment
of new and ftsltioimbln goods suitable for this rnar 
ket consisting in part of the following article*- 

Superfine Ureas and Frock doth Coat* Vests 
ami PamalooM, do. «Mm »m* - - r____  at Ml
and winter clothing; Carpeting, ( amineita. Cam, 

, Saltinetls, (hrcaaaiana, Uatings, Birml.a- 
setts, Bombazines, red, white and green Flannel. 
Wool and Fur Hats, Bools, Slioen,Cloves U.dme’ 
Whip# Jk. Spurs. "

Also—Calico Assorted, Oarobrirks, rich era. 
hronlered and plain Cnj.c, tiro rle Nap, Palmareen 
or (laudiere, Muslin & Blond Cause Fancv Hand 
kerchiefs, Black, White, Bol.i. and Blond Haute 
Veils, Bohl. Lace, French Muslins and (ilnghsm* 
Hook, Mull, Jackonet Jç Swiss Muslins, Edgetiunl 
I user tings, rich Embroidered Muslin and H.dff 
Ca|ios, Hsttins, Black Italian Lnstjngs, Sinslmw, 
Black col. Plain and Figured tiro do Nap Silks’ 
Mstlin Brilliant, Uro dn Orleans, Oause do Chinn! 
Marabout tiiiuse, ro^ Florences. Assnrted Hossie- 
rv. Pongee and (iennnn Hilk Handkerchiefs.

Also—Crockery, (rlass and Hardware, Grocer 
ne, Medicours. Perfumer res, AlcCusaar anil Bears 
< Ml, Dunstable's Leghorn, Silk Bonnett Trimmings, 

with many other articles too tedious to (nentmn.
Hi- hopes to receive a shore of public patronage 

—Ins friends, and puraons visiting W’uodvilla, with 
of purchasing goods, will find it to their 

interest m call and examine for tlicmm-lve* 
Woodvill«, September *n, |B3*

’ NOTICE.

rHtg Iücmtucrt*—We have received only the following 
count* ol the Presidential vote in Keouq^y 

Jacmoiv.

ac-

of Ik*

1001.Logan
Ciinatian
Todd
Warren
8iinp*on
Louisville

:r,-‘ Nov. 84, 183*.
7lOC.SE AMI LOT FOR .SALE.

I IIL subscriber will sell un accommodating 
terms, ilio House and Lot at prem-nt in the occu
pancy of Mr. Edward Fellns. This is one ofllio 
most dcsirablo situations for a family result- 
Wootlvillc. For lurthcr inforniHtioii, apply

WM. S, LEWIS.

570 A75cer* by SHERIFF
hho sre authorized to announce Mr. John Slade, 

as a csiididute ior Sheriff of Wilkinson County, at 
the ensutng May election.

We are auti,oriz<al to announce Map Francis 
Mayer, ns a candidate for Sheriff, at the
May election.

Wc are aiithnrized to aiigoimce Col. Wii,i,iam 
T. Lewis, at a candidat« for Sheriff, at ihs 
ing May elrotion.

Wo are authorized lo announee Mr. Jambs He 

ford, nsu candidate for Sheriff, at the ensuing May
lection.

M e arc Hutlimized to announce Mr. James Kein, 
as a candidate Ihr the office of Sheriff of Wilkinson 
Cmintyal the ensuing May election.

t'e are authorized to announce John Me Alpine, 
Esq , us a candidate for tho office of ShciiffofWilk 
inaun t’i only, at the ensuing May election.

-77 «ai
455 7Sirut na» liiere*3H0 Ml"'ltd
7tirt lysea- Äerond dayntolMj

■rs so«]
•tte gJ

Fayette
Caldwell
Spencer
Allen
Franklin

608 1143
to *' oi47 maj.
toensuing2« maj.1.1mil

17 majre Da
Nov. 84, 183».450 47jre.fi c«m- Fimt day

eat-l
WANTED,Bouillon

Woodford
•Clark
Nicholas
Bath
Harrison
Scott
Henry
Montgomery
Boone
firant
N mao 11
Washington
Kichraond
Han
Shelby
Breckinridge
Jefferson
Ohio
DavicM
Mecklenburg

:u.i 007 en«ume of MO . 415
*A jnurneymun Wu^on muker, to wlmtn coniitaut 

ui ploy ment ami liberal wage« will be given.

L. DKAKK. 

I7w3

412 maj
'i:.rell
: ?»> :i7 t
-!7J .’-tlun Wood ville, Nov. ÿ4, lb.38 

II. W . KoHKHm,

rM
246 i"

Fi Fa
!153 maj.). the 2 Ki N«D Ja% W J ACKHU.V,

Al\. Mu Faockn At
Er mi., fî. (itAW.

BY Virtue of the above Mtuted writs of Fi Fa 
tome directed from the Ilonornblo Circuit Court 
of Wilktnaon county. I will expose to public sale 
jn tIk? town of Woodvillr, to tlte highest bidder for 
en«h, on the first Monday in January next, all the 
right, title, inturest »ml claim of AU. McFadden, 
in nod to one HOUSE At LOT, in the Town of 
Fort Adams, supposed to contain «6 feet front, 
running back 107 feet, No. 10 and 11, adjoining 
the lots of Maj. Samuel W. !*ewie, und others, 
levied on /is the propei»y of seid McFadden, to 
satisfy I he above sfaN'd esse and cost«.

M. BRYAN, I) S.
for F. DAVIS, Shff.

101 I r. to April Termby.l ■ MM
356 •10

I M3.179 307
at tb 140 MS

h Rhe i \i, 654
If 125 N B W ADV K HT IN » : MF.NIS.

«38 I"..'I
OPU. a view48 uiaj. 

50 mai. 
20« maj. 39

«I Ohio.—The Louisville Herald contains tho fol
lowing raliirns of the voloa for electors in Ohio.

* Jackmiii Tickot. Clay Ticket.

3436 
1260 
19.8*
1696 
1437 
1444 
1606 
*130 
1384

t
WAS Committed to the Jail uf Ihlca 

County, nn tho I8lh October, 183» 
by IW Q.iin, Fm,,.. „ runaway,

Ïbnr w,"‘ enlh lu» .name fil». 
MOND, and soya he belonga 10 Thos,

Martin, living in loiwrenru county__mud i.ngro »
»bout 80 years of age, live fern eight inches high- 
had on when oommilted dark drilling pantaloon 
coame cotton shirt, old broad cloth coal, now woo 

hat, and Cuarso hrogan shoes. The owner of said 
negro is requested lo come forward, prove proper 
ty, pay cha;gi* and lako him nut of Jail, or he will 
bo dealt with as the law dirseta.

THOMAS NORMAN, Shor.ff 
November 7, 1838. 40

BRIGADE ORDERS.
\ritlil|k<5re«'«l. *

T In relation to tho invitation to resign just refer- 
■ ted to, enough has been said in the public prints 
Ilheady to make^ill furl' er explanation unnecessa- 
itj. Tho people of Mississippi owe it to tliem- 

■rivss, to their own violated confidence, to their 
lem insttlterl dignity, to their mvn character for 
l|»Wic spirit,intelligence, and political consistency, 

teJepiite euch men to the Legislature at in com- 

Mg session, as will fearlessly and patriotically put 
ktcxerc'so tho high will of the people themselves 

(■Hi ajion their representative in the United States Sen- 
Ife, who has so notoriously betrayed bis trust, and 

scolfud at bis constituents for «'ensuring him. 
are our general views; we decline all imlwitl- 

11 application».
I Tnew is < 

cilcclkMs that
remarks, Thechote.oof all the judicial officers of 
the state, it is well known, has been referred to liy 

the new constitution, in forms somewhat varying, 
ir*I Erectly to the people. We should speak msin- 

•m/j «sreiy, were we to siy that tins arrangement docs 

h.',d''f ‘not yive us a high degree of satisfaction. After 
wf 1 hhnuring with so rniic.li industry for more than 

aWle^gMontlw in behalf of the principle upon which 
wwD thisffonatitu'ional alteration is based, it would be 
■ iadeed strange were we not somewhat joyous over 

■“ I the success of our parly. But we know we can 

fiy for ourself, and for the greater part of llioee 
wlm have licen co-laborers with us in this glorious 

MSjKixusc, that wo have not fell one spark of illiberal 
exultation over our opponents, ike struggle for 

principle on principle ; and ils incorporation in the 
constitution being now secured, wo can turn to 

ose4 ho have most fiercely contended against us
I » this great mural battle, “Hail brethren, citwette 

of otic Republic, although of dilTcrenv creeds— 
Behold our new constitution!—yo«r constitution 
»•d ours! Let tts cordially and patriotically unite 
is its supportTh«ie we beli-vc to bo the scirtr-
ments necessary and proper lo he cherished at the

present lime in Mississippi: for the important con
test is now mnr, the popular election principle has 

: brcorne the principle ol the whole Slate, and every 
1 citizen of the Commonwealth almuld, it ims.-oblc, 
j be induced to rally round it, and sustain it with all 

hit energies. Tho grand object of »II should Ih: 
% *0 secure aB much dignity and surcess to the «loc

i'. ij trine which we have given a place in our constuu- 
lo acquire for the doctrine 

Mississippi, and fi

HKtD-Ql’AHTFRtJ,
'I'omum C«>TL>, l»ih Nov.. I»S2

AN Fler6on will he held,
of IJeceniher next, «I the Court House, aud the «ev

er «I precinct» in Wilktnaon ( ouniy, (or the curpoee of elect- 
ii'K ■ Col «Ml ('oiumamlant of tire 5th Regiment, l«t Hu- 
geoe, 2nd Oivisiun, III M , lo fill the vacancy occaaioued 
by the Heaignalion of Col George If Oordon

The 1 'Ihrer» detailed to conduct the Flection, will make 
llieit »ove.nl reluma of (tie vole at their renpecUve pteriurta, 
directly to the Itrigadier Oeneral.

:Hamilton

Butler
Warren

Clark
Greene
Champaign
Fiankttn
Montgomery
Miami

47.35
311.3tlx I NVITHHAY the 22ml
1664
713

Nmremlier 17, 183*. 171055
ill

7.39 ALMANACS Ï
» 1167

FOR20.30
18#*53;

FOR BALE BY

T. C. BROWN if Co. 
Woodtille, Nor. *4Ih, 1832.

631, I« Will, I, HR AN DON, Oeneral 
Commanding tlie lit Brigade, 2nd Divieion, M M.

t. 162*4
In the same counties, it is Mid, Lucas, the Jack 

candidate fur goveuur, had a majority of 810

15637

I 'aluabfr Property
TOR SALE.

son -NOTICE.
THE undersigned having liecn appointai hytlic 

Hon’ble T linn as II. I'Eiewt:» to survey, divide, 
and make partition into twncqu.il pattsuf u ceitnin 
tract of land ndjaronl In, and on part nf which the 
town of Fort 4dnin* ie located, containing by esti
mation ono hundred mid two acres and 90 100; the 
half pari of which is cluimed by Williem Jonoe, 
and the other half is reputed to belong

irldfi NOTICE.
WAS Commuted to tho Jail of l»it<0 

County, by Peter (Juin, Esqr.,
27th («tôlier, 183*, a negro hoy who 
calls his name WILLIAM, and sayn 
lm belongs lo Jacob Robertson, jiving 
in Adams county,—said boy is about 
21 or ** veers of nge—five fee 1 six 

inches high, of yellow complexion, and very flinch 
marked with the whip—had on when committed 
blue jeans pantaloons, while jeans roundabout, and 
nn old hat. TI10 owner of said negro is iei|uesled 
to come forward, prove properly, pay charges and 
take him out of Jail, or he will be dealt wiili as 

the law directs.

G, vntos.
»«fi

A
l«4v|i THE Undersigned, Trustees nud Exe- 
itßg cutors of the last Will ond Testament of 

ijjL^Jamrs Hrern, dic’d., in pureuanco of the 

power» v«»tcd in them by said Will, will sell that 
well known imprnvud PLANTATION, lielonging 
to tin- Estate«! said deceased, and known as “The 
Formt Plantation^' tn-ing in the State of Louisiana, 

It»' Mississippi river, about eight miles Mow 
Vidalm or Natchez, containing about one tlmuannd 
und eighty sere# of land j near five hundred ncrcs 
of which are cleared und under cultivation-— Ihne 
being on tlie plmilaoon a mill, a first rale gin. a good 
dwelling house and brick negro quarters : logcllicr 
with about FORTY NEGRO SLAVES on the 
plantation, aud all acclimated; horse», mille», 
stock, and farming utensil« of every deeerqition.

For tonne of sale, apply to F St mton, Esqr. 
the city of Natchez, or to the undersigned, 

James Hailey, in Adam» counly. Possession to 
be given to the purchaser as »Mill si tlie present 
crop can he gathered off the promise*.

They will also sell in Hie stine manner, and up 

on the same terms, tin- Point Plantation, In-longing 
lo the Estate of said deceased, lying in the State of 
Louisiana, about fifteen miles below Vidalm, on 

the Mississippi river, containing about two hun- 
dred and eighty acres of land, seventy-five acres of 
which are cleared.

The uudt nugiird will also expnsoto sale at the 
courthouse, in the town of Port-Gibson, on SA
TURDAY tho 16th of December nest, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, that valuable tract 
of LAND, belonging to the Estate of the said Jus. 
Green, called unoting Creen," lying in tlie coun
ty of Claiborne, Siaio of Mioissippi, about leu 
miles Noilh or North east of Port-Gib»on, above 
the t irindstoiie ford, and adjoining lauds ol the late 
Daniel Burnet, containing ubout fifteen hundred 
acres; lictween six and seven hundred acres of 
which were belted about fifteen immilie since. For 
a more particular description of die pi«|ierty, apply 

Mr. J . J. Mitchell, near the premises, or the un

dersigned.

«

Pennsylvania —A Paragraph from Pittsburg 
tlie Louisville Herald sars, Hint the vote in tliul 

city gave 193 majoiily »gainst the administration, 
and ihut in AHeghuiiev lu; Anli-Jncksnn majority.

O^y-Of tho votes of the City and county of Phil
adelphia, [says Poulsun’s Advertiser of die 3id in
stant) given yesterday, the Ai.ti-Jsckson Electoral 
1 icket has a majority uf 1,911.

Th« official returns of llie votes foi govenor in 
Pennslvsnin fnrni*li the following totals.

For Wolf 91, *86, For Ritner 88,300, Woll’a 

majority 2,986.

»»;*■ me branch of tho approaching Stale 
Teems to us to warrant » few special

•vtM
■fill
nay

»4* f
Bali.

idle, hie heirs or pnqier eupiteuutelives; have, In 
execution of the charge, surveyed and partitioned 
the same accordingly; and in conformity with the 
statute in «uvli caw- twovidod, we lifive appointed 
Monday the .'fit of lleeeniber next, to meet at liic 
store nf Israel T- Browning, in Fort Adams, to 
ballot in liehalf of the respaetive claimants for the 
shares into which said land has been divided, 
wlieni those interested may attend if they think 

propor

: on

pp*

TIIOMAÜ BORMAN, Sheriff. 
November 7,183*. 46

~ NOTICE

if*. Wasiiinoton City, October 27; 1832.
Ourrity and the approaching Congress.—In 

five weeks Iront Monday next, the second Congress 
Of the magnitude and importance ofthc 

subjects which wilt llren coiuo under the considera
tion of the National legislature, there will lie abun
dant occasion to sneak hereafter; at present 
advert only to the effect already seen in otif city. 
Washington begins tn afford indications of tlie re
newed activity in business, which is the usual pre- 

cuisnr of a session of Congress. In walking, yos- 
and two o'clock, from tho

-A.

in ROBT. NORWOOD, 
WILL. L. UKANIHlN 
HA .ML. WOODS 

October 27, 18.3*.

WAS Committed to lire Jaj| of Wil
kinson County, Stato nf Miss on lire 
*6th Aug., 18.32. by Dan Bass, Esq. 

as a runaway, n negro man who call« 
luinsclf J( IHN, and mys Ire belongs to 
a Mi. Marlin, a trader from Virginia 
JOHN is about 83 or about *4

convene*.
(VxomVj.

|fi*
wo •It

c,11 ALL “nolee, hills, aud iqren accounts” due by 
the lion. George Poindexter, which have been 
drawn, and ronlrscted in lus naine, by we as his 
agent, for lire use of his Ashwood pluiuutiou, or 
for the payment nf his just debts, (lo which, from 
the style of Ins advertisement of the 18 th of Octo
ber Inal, la- eeeins particularly averse,) will ho li
quidated by me, if it ahull appear, tin. I I havedriiwn 
or contracted them without full authority from Inin, 
under bis band und seal.

ml
yesze

ol age—6 loot 6 or 7 inches high—yellow complex 
jnn—weak eyes—had on when eommitted old. 
ton shirt and pantaloons—no hat or shoes.

The owner of tho above desciribed; lerday between 
Court House to the north gate of the Capitol, a 
distance of some five hundred yards only, we ob 
served, in tlie space fifteen inmates, no less than six 
Baltimore stages’ heavily laden with passengers, 
descend the commanding eminence on which the 

Capitol is situated.—Telegraph.

one

iv ro
queried to comply with tho Law, nnd ««A him out 
of Jail, or he will Ire sold to pay Jail and other 
charges.

THUS. K. W. JAMES. Jail.rJ. O. POINDEXTER.

46w3 August. *9, 183*.Wondvillo, November 10, 1832. .15
Galatian Widow—Biroorix being enamored 

of CaioaM, a lady of Gitalin, aasansiiialed her lins- 
band,Simatu», and then sought her hand. Comma, 
alter- having long resisted the present» and entre«. 
lira of St.norix, being at last apprehensive that ho 
would have recourse to vlolenc.., prclendeil to give 
Her consent to espouse hire. She engaged um to 
meet her in lire temple or Diana, of which shewn* 
the priestess, in order to give solemnity to the u 

ll was the custom, that the bride and biidg«- 
nrooni should drink out of same cup. Comma first 
took the rate, in winch she bad infused a iiioipiI 
„oison, and after drinking freely, presented to bi 
morix, who not having the shghtest soapicto« drank 
„ffiheremnin.l.r. C.unmo, transported will.joy, 
instantly exclaimed, “1 die Itwppy, since my honor 

ved, and the hotter of my husband avenged.

NOTICE.The Natciii.z will phase lo give the uborr three 
J. G. P.insertions, and foneard ac't •to

Æ
»’AS Committed to the Jail of 

»’ilkinson County, Stale of Missis, 
sippi, on the 30th day of August In::, 
by Joseph Green, Esqr., 
way, a nogio boy who calls his 
JOHN, and says he belongs lo Mr.
I loti, living in East Baum Rouge. 

Isvusmina;—said negro is idniul five feet 8 or !» 
ineifes high, 18 or 20 yenis nf oge—bail on n pair . 
of cassuliore puuti.liMMis anil cotton shirt—said 11« 
gro is of a daik complexion.

The owner of the above described

lion as practicable, so 11«

itself u permanent operation ,
Dally a universal adoption throughout tire Union. 
We know nothing so important to those ends ns a 
discreet selection of judicial officers; and this can 
only Ire 'rtlnint d by discarding-all loW-tnindod reel
ing« of pfrtizan hostility, rejecting the influence of
every thing like low profewtoiutl rivalry, and filling 
the Judicial offices of the Stole with live purest and 

that we have among us, Without Hie 
local considerations.

NOTICE.'f . n LETTERS Testamentary having been grant
ed by tire Orphans’ Court of Amite county, at tire 
October Term, 1832, on tire I'ovtnto of Anthony 
llaibon, deceased; all persons having claims a- 
gainst said estate will present lliCiii within tlie 
11(110 prescribed by law, or they will he forever 
barred.

ns a 1 una. 
nn in«

I'
y

la

JAMES KAILKY.
TERMS. —A credit of one, two, three und four 

without uiU'rcst, ill* purchaser giving a note

nion.

NANCY RAIBON, 
LEWIS RAIBON,

Executors.

i \ inklpt men

ÊR «lightest regard to party, or
It is an unquestionable fact, that judicial lohnt is 
far from being superabundant among us at ibe pre
sent time. Let us carefully husband, then, what 
wc have, and apply •• “B to the service of the 
State. Let us not think of refusing to employ the 

abilities „f sn enlightened and patriotic man upon 
(ho Bench because he is not a nJiole hog Jackson 
man, nr irecausc be lias derjined it inexpedient to 
leave with the people the election of their judicial 
officer». These mutters have no naliua! or proper 
connection with the fiithfu! performance ot judi-

yoars,
for each »minai instalment, wiili approved securi
ty, snd*a mortgage upon 1'ie property.

JAMES RAILEY, 1 Trustersand 
ELIZA C. WOOD, ; Executors 0/ 
MA I'ILDA HAILEY.) Jas.Green.
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negro js re
q'lested to comply with tho law, nnd take him uni 
of Jail, »1 bn will ho sold to pay jail H,„| ,,t|ir>r 
chargee. .

October 20, 18!<2 • w42a>6

itocTOR r. h. sro.’s /:,
is preset

Hint to Tea Mai err.—Put n s.qall 9l“*of 

carbonate of soda into lire pot along with lire lea. 
-nd |„* |,y softening the water, will accelerate
;i,e infusioiLnsziHgl.v. Rh”“'«1 ">« W8"'.t 1,c1"ar'' 

j, will increase the strength of your ten st U-asl one 

half.—Mrchumet' Magazine.

TIIOS. E. W. JAMES, Jailor.OFFERS his luofcasional services lo tilg mil 
zens of »’oodville nud its vicinitv. Offiire Ht the 
Ding stole of T. C. Blown &/. Co.

Slmfi*

Noveiulsr 16. 1832. Septeinlrer H, 1832. -.1,

A I.KUFI’ lit NliM wilt^îrâcîir^l.aw In rTTSîîîî 
I* of this !in*l Itis atljarvni roimlii*». Heels of con. 
veyancc, l»iud>, mortgage», ter., will bo .liafte.1 at tw 
»hortest liehe«.

CH A UNI'EY S. <V H » KELLOGG con-
heretofore.—Theii Of- May 'Kith. 18.3*.

tinue to practice t tis 
lice is tqqresite the Bank.

Woodtille, January 6, 1832.

BLANK DEEDS. 
For Hale st this ottiefi.3yl time 23,1S.32

4


